
Gender Reveal Party



Technology Game-Changer



Rebecca Michals

“The Gender Reveal 

Party has exploded in 

the last year”



Gender Reveal Party 

Themes

• Pink/Blue Cake

• Holiday Themes

• Balloon Box

• Lottery

• Silly String

• Colored Confetti

• Pinata

• Scratch-Off Cards



Ingenius Millennials?

Is there a thing of which it is said,

“See, this is new”?

It has been already

in the ages before us.

(Ecclesiastes 1:10)



Before Solomon

•Abraham & Sarah

•Elkanah & Hannah



Pregnancy/Gender/

Name Reveal Party

Luke 1:26-33



How Will It Happen?

And Mary said to the angel, “How
will this be, since I am a virgin?”
And the angel answered her, “The
Holy Spirit will come upon you, and
the power of the Most High will
overshadow you; therefore the child
to be born will be called holy—the
Son of God. (Luke 1:34-35)



The Magnificat

1.Praise To God (46-48)

2.Power Of God (49-50)

3.Performance Of God (51-53)

4.Promises Of God (54-55)





Magnificat

•A Song Of Prayer &Praise

•Only In Luke’s Gospel

•Words Of  A Teenager

•Hebrew Flavor

• Psalms Quoted 12 Times



Magnificat

•No Reference To Baby

• Similar To Hannah’s Song

•Historical & Futuristic

•High Place In Liturgical Churches

• “He Has” (God) – 8 Times



Herbert Lockyer

“The song of Mary, the 

mother of our Lord, was a 

prayer of praise.”



“He Has…”

Been mindful of His servant (48)

Done great things (49)

Performed mighty deeds (51)

Scattered those who are proud (51)



“He Has…”

Brought down rulers (52)

Lifted up the humble and filled

the hungry (53)

Sent away the rich empty (53)

Helped His servant Israel (54)



Luke 1:46-48

And Mary said, “My soul magnifies

the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in

God my Savior, for he has looked on

the humble estate of his servant.

For behold, from now on all

generations will call me blessed.



I.  She Rejoiced With Her Spirit

•Others Can Love You

•Others  Can Pray For You

•Others Can Bless You

•Others Can Minister To You

•Others Cannot Praise For You!



4 Times Referenced Herself

•My Soul

•My Spirit

•My Savior

•Call Me Blessed



A.  Source Of Her Praise

• Soul (Psyche) – Intellectual   

Awareness

• Spirit (Pneuma) – Inspirational

Awareness



I Corinthians 14:15

What am I to do? I will pray

with my spirit, but I will pray

with my mind also; I will sing

praise with my spirit, but I

will sing with my mind also.



B.  Expression Of Her Praise

•Magnifies – Enlarge, Esteem

And Hannah prayed and said, “My heart exults

in the LORD; my horn is exalted in the LORD.

My mouth derides my enemies, because I rejoice

in your salvation. “There is none holy like the

LORD: for there is none besides you; there is

no rock like our God. (I Samuel 2:1-2)



Psalm 5:11

• Rejoices – exceedingly glad

But let all who take refuge in you
rejoice; let them ever sing for joy, and
spread your protection over them, that
those who love your name may exult
in you.



II.  She Rejoiced In Her Savior

•Lord (Kurios) – Absolute 

Sovereignty

•Savior (Soter) - Redeemer



Matthew 1:21

She will bear a son, and you 

shall call his name Jesus, 

for he will save his people 

from their sins.”



III.  She Rejoiced To Be 

His Servant

• “All generations will call me blessed”

Balanced By

• “Humble estate of his servant”



King David

“Who am I, Sovereign LORD, and what is 

my family, that you have brought me this 

far?  And as if this were not enough in your 

sight, Sovereign LORD, you have also 

spoken about the future of the house of your 

servant—and this decree, Sovereign LORD, 

is for a mere human (II Sam. 7:18-19 – NIV)



Mary

•We should not recognize her as

the object of praise but rather

as the one who offers praise.



J. C. Ryle

• “No words can express more

aptly the praise for redeeming

mercy which ought to form

part of the public worship of

every branch of Christ’s

Church.”



Psalm 98:1-2

Oh sing to the LORD a new song, for

he has done marvelous things! His

right hand and his holy arm have

worked salvation for him. The LORD

has made known his salvation; he has

revealed his righteousness in the sight

of the nations.



Psalm 98:3-4

He has remembered his steadfast love

and faithfulness to the house of Israel.

All the ends of the earth have seen the

salvation of our God. Make a joyful

noise to the LORD, all the earth; break

forth into joyous song and sing praises!



My Soul Magnifies

Let’s Join With Mary!


